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tril from whence they are imported, together with the parti-
culars of the packages, their marks, numbers, and their con-

tents, and fliall obtain a permit for the same, previous to the
landing' or unlading thereof ; and any goods, wares or mer-chandi-

landed without such entry being made, and permit
obtained, fliall not be entitled to be exported, fubjedl to draw-
back.

And the form of an entry o'f goods to be transported coast-wif- e,

for the purpose of being exported from another diflric"t,
for the benefit of drawback, fliall be as follows :

Entry of merchandise intended to be shipped by (insert theFormofcn.
name or names) on board the (insert the denomination and tryfortranf-nam-e

ofveflel) whereof (insert the name) is master, for (insert Potation
the port and diftricTt where bound) to be exported from thence ooodsTiIii-fo-

r

the benefit of drawback, which were imported into this tledtodruw-diftri- dt

on the (insert the date of the veffel's entry in which k"-k- .

they were imported) by (insert the name of the importer) in
the (Insert the denomination and name of the vefiel, and raaf-ter-'s

name) from (insert the name of the foreign port or place.)

. And the form, os: a. certificate- - for the transportation coast-wif- e,

of goods intended to be exported, to another diftxiclx to-b-

granted in pursuance of the entry aforesaid, fliall be as
follows :

Diftrift of
Port of

We certify that the merchandise herein aster specified, w.hich Formofcer
are now shipped by on board the of tificate for

master, bound for the port of were duly tr3nrPortat5

,
imported into this diftridL' on the day of ?

goods
coa.ftwifi

en--

by in the of matter,, from titled to
and the duties thereon paid or fecuredfto be' paid diaibak.

'according to law.


